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THE OPERA HOUSE. UPPER CAPE FEAR NEWS.TfiE MtittDEiv cJAsE. FINE SHOWING,
, J."

Primrose A West, " The Millionaire Mon- - Death of Mri James H. Holt A .PossibleCondition of the Affairs of the Mechanics'The Jury of Inquest Finds Its Verdict ires'
archs of Mlnstreliiy," the Next Attraction.Home Association President Jacobl's

'Beport, 1 La'Lole Fuller Thursday Night
terday Ben Smith Held fn Jail Without
Bail, for the Murder of the Sailor Jones.

The Jury of Inquest," which Coroner After an absence of four years, and

Great Losslj to Fayetteville Starred Up
Over Divers Hatters of Legislation News
About Towa
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Fayetteiville, N. C, February 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Holt left via

Through th courtesy c--f Mr. W. M.

Cummlng, secretary of the Mechanics after having reached the highest pin
nacle in the realms of modern min-- i

David Jacobs summoned on Thursday
morning to Investigate, 'the. murder on
last Wednesday night of Charles Jones,

jussengcr.
' er FoTcetitii A

a to 12 o'clock (melt)
nd warmer) winda
east.
HE STATE.

J Cmdt) Sunday Fair
aaterly winds.' .

IEPRATTJRE. .

I 45 degree; 8 p. m., 48

ES" degrees; lowest, 45

strelsy, Primrose and West, "the mil
Home Association, we have been hand-

ed T copy of the president's report pre-

pared for the annual meeting. In addi-

tion to the Information contained there
lionaire monarchs of all things that the northbound train on the Cape Fear

and Yadklr Valley railroad at 11:20
o'clock this imornlng, in consequence of

the sailor off the American brig M,. C.
Haskell, met again yesterday morning are good In black-face- ," have been pre

Are sold by JAMES O. MUNDS, 104 North Front Street. Askin, we learn that there were in forceat 10 o'clock at the court house, to make vailed upon to give their old friends
and admirers, the theatre goers of our .f'on January 1st, 1897, 2,139 share oiUP Its verdict. The, testimony taken on

feU Itfor Catalogue.city, an opportunity this season of witstock and that since then a new series,
a telegram jjrom Burlington announc-
ing the death of Mr. Walter Holt's
father, Mr. j. H. - Holt, eldest of that
family so prominent in the manufac

1 4'nessing the most superb and finished(the 13th) has been opened.
Mini., i iihi) : . WagBSaSince Its organization, the associationL minstrel performance In the annals of

that line of theatrical entertainment.lt I .M has made no loss of any kind, except

Thursday and Friday was reviewed,
and In a half hour the Jury found the
following verdict:

"That the deceased, Charles Jones,
came to his death from blows Inflicted
by one Ben Smith asisted by one Dan
Parker." .

The verdict was signed by the Jury,
as follows: W. C. VohGlahn, W. W.

turing and industrial interests of North
Carolina. The deceased was the eldest
of the brothers Holt, aged about 74

years, and had been 111 but a short

They will present at our opera house
on next Wednesday evening, the 17th

a small amount 'by the failure of the
Bank of New Hanover. The first, sec

irannnc sun rises 0.91 cu
:41 p. m.; high water at

3 a. m.; high water at
:25 a. m. - "

PROFESSOR J. M. SIU5YOH.
Mun yon's Improved Homoeopathic

Remedies act almost instantly, speedily
curing the most ostinate cases. .

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
fails to. relieve In one to three hours,

1nst., their big and matchless minstrel

Ml it IS. IKE MARKET

For a Wheel
DON'T YOU THINK IT WOULD

IVTERKST YU TO CALL
ANW GKT OU It PRICKS.
WE AKK UP TO 1ATK IN
Quality and figures.

ond and third series of stock have been

Concord Chapter No. 1,
K. A M.

QOMP ANIONS THE REGUIiARpONVO-catio- n

will be held and officers installed Mon-

day evening, at 8 o'clock

i i . W. A. MARTI

fe 14 it - - Secretary.

time. J... - - M

paid out, yielding excellent dividends organization, composed of a galaxy ofses --New moon, isi, a:vo
Colonel T.fj. Drewry, now conductingquarter, 9th( 2:17 p. m. and cures in a few days. Price, 25c.to the stockholders. There are ten seHowe. M. B. Shrter,, Joseph McNeill, seventy of the most finished perform-

ers of burnt cork fame that wealth willth. 5:03 a. m.; last quarter Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of indigestion and stom

one of the pest boys' high schools in
all the hlstiry of Fayetteville, has re-

cently had jimore than one offer from
m. F, P. Howland and Ellis Patrick.

Upon the finding of the verdict, Cor.
ries now in force, one of which, (the
fourth), will be closed and paid out
during the present year.

ach trouble. Price, 25 cents.
procure, including among them, Wil-
mington's favorite comedian, George

other communities desirous of securing"oner Jacobs committed Ben Smith to
fail without bail. Cvrus Russ aliasIw Advertisements. Wilson, "Waltz me again," the highest f 1- IS - ilThe following Is the president's re Wanted.Special. salaried minstrel performer in thisport: ;Bud Nixon, the priclpal witness, was

his inestimable services as an educa-
tor. His departure would be a very seri-
ous loss to Fayetteville, but the luke--country.To the Officers and Stockholders Me

chanics Home Association: Primrose and West carry with them warmness ox the support accorded to
committed to Jail unless he could give

a bond of J100 for his appearance to
testify at the next term of the criminal Gentlemen: It Is pleasant to see at him here I. a poor testimony of the SHOES NEATLY BEFA

Munyon's Ootd Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals fhe lungs. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures-pain- s

In the back, loins or groins an
all forms of kidney disease. , Price, 25
cents.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve
in. 3 minutes and cure permanently.
Price, $1.

Munyon's Vitalizer, a great' tonic and

this season, two separate and distinct
bartds of music and special scenery andthis oar eighth annual meeting many eneral appreciation of his merit.

Petitions are circulating on the street

TO ISO ABLE BODIED LABORERSJQQ
at once. Apply to

SUPERINTENDENT,

Powers, Gibbs & Co.'s Fertilizer Works,
feb 13 2t

whlrh meets in March. All the of the original subscribers to our stock,

Special. ,

(Remedies,

;L. DeRosset
Jprlnger & Co.

f Street Special,
latching Special,
n Morrison & Co

parerphrenalia.who have weekly contributed their today to bepresented to the legislature
protesting against the proposed iniquiother witnesses who have been .held

In Jail during the Investigation were dues and shared the profits of our asso The reserve seat sale for this engage
ciation: which has been, thanks to the ment will open at Gerken's tomorrowdischarged upon their own recogni

zance. -
wise counsel of your board, successfully
conducted with good returns to all who (Monday) morning at 7 o'clock. Prices ICE HEN, ATTENTION

$1.00. General admission 75 cents, galhave invested.Dan Parker who was Implicated in restorer of vital strength to weak peo Third Annual MeetingMany now own comfortable homes lery 50. ple. $1.the murder Is still at large.
which could , never have been without "LA LOIE FULLER" NEXT THURS Southern IceProf. Munyon "has a separate cure for

each disease. At all druggists, mostly Exchangethis aid. Through it others toave learn
A Warning In Regard to Compost Peddlers Satisfaction Guaranteed25 cents a vial.DAY NIGHT.

La Loie Fuller, as the delighted Pari
ed the habit of laying aside each week
a small part of their earnings, which
has been a great blessing to them; and Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 150F

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answer
Charleston. S. C. February 23 to 25, 1897. Ppe-ci- ai

Rates Pare from all Points. For all infor-
mation write to SAM'L LA' HAM,

feb 7, 14 Charleston, S. C.

The North Carolina agricultural ex-

periment station in bulletin No. : 187,

details the plan of the "Champion

Chemical Process Company," ' capital
they now feel rewarded In the con sians rechristened her, will be the

bright star in the firmament entertain
ed with free . medical advice for any
disease.- - 'sciousness of knowing that they are

prepared for the inevitable "rainy day."

tous ponce ibill for Fayetteville.
.There is aiso much feeling over the
"Flea Hill law," of which its
opponents have failed to secure the re-
peal. Your correspondent is informed
that a populist county official was
aeard to threaten that, unless it was
repealed, "the township fence would
be burned."!!

It is gratifying to know that Messrs.
W. B. Drajughan, perhaps the best
farmer in this ceunty, extpresldent of
the county agricultural association, and
a. much esteemed citizen, is recovering
from his reten't severe illness.

Material Sb being hauled for albrfek
3tore buildjing, to be erected n thecorner of Hay and Winslow streets,
by Mr. Heijbert Lutterloh. This! is the
eastern corner of historic "Brick Row,"
ind on thisj spot a large and profitable
wholesale business was carried on formany yeari by the late Henry L. My-rove- r.

' j ,

i The residence of Mr. A. J.i Cooper, on

ment at the theatre next Thursdaystock $50,000, with offices at Dunn, Fay- -
As an investment none can be had bet night. Grace, skill and agility are weld

eteevllle and Thomasville, N. C. This ter, every dollar being fully secured, It Cannot Ite
David Banks Sickels.

It cannot be that4 He who made

e La Dole Fuller,
toes W. B. Cooper. --

:es Hall & Pearsall.
eetlng W. A. Martin,
jlnlne Jas. C. Munds.

I Mules H, L.,Fennell. --

ay W, II. Green & Co.
irance Wlllard & Giles,
a Run Brown & Whitted.
tly Repaired Peterson &

ind .Gas Fitter J; CY Mc- -

Wheel Wilmington Iron

louse Primrose & West's

Llfe Assurance Society
er. . .

thus Insuring stockholders against anycompany has been practicing in North of
ed Into her performance. She Is sym-
phony in color, and the aptest illustra-
tion of the poetry of motion. Her silken

possible loss. For the Informationbv soliciting membership at thethose Interested I nave coiiectea This wondrous world for our delight,
Designed that all its charms shouldfollowing data:

Income from dues, interest. wings are apparently pulsating with$4.00 each, the advantages of whiioh

consists in ability to purchase certain 1RETERSON & RULFfade
And pass forever from our sight;

That all shall wither and decay.
etc., since organization... ..$408,246 77 life itself, as though corporally a part

of her vivacious person, and not filmyEarnings :.. ........ .... 27,794 03chemicals, together with formula for
making composts. The cliemicals are

sale oi Wis en? Ptwn
Y VIETUE OF A DECREE OF TH! 2 SUPE- -

rior Court, of New Hanover County tl e under-siiied- .-

the Commissioner appointed in and by
Slid decree, will; on WEDNESDAY, t e 3d d:iv
of March, A. D. 1897, at 12 o'clock M at the
fourt HouDoor In the ity of Wilmington,
sell, bv public au-tio- n, for cash, the loilowing
dnsirable lot in the Citv of Wilmington, to-w- lt:

Beginning in i he E line of Second street at a
P'lint 53 fft S. fr-- the S. line of Market
street, and running thence S. with saiid line of
-- econd street 20 feet, thence E u"l feef, tnnre
N. 20 feet, and thence W. 71 feet to Seci nd
street, the beginning; upon which lot is a brick:
store and dwelling.

. JOHN D. BELLAMY, JR.,
jan 31 4w sun Commissioner.

And know on earth no life but this,Actual cost to borrowers, (they par figments gyrating hi almost actual
convulsions. Every hue of the rainticlpating in profits), about 4 per cent.supplied to members for additional $4.00

per annum. -and the actual cash fertilizing value
contained in them Is only 69 cents. Not

With only one finite survey
Of all its beauty and its bliss.

It cannot be that all the years
Of toil and care and grief we live,

Shall find no recompense but tears,

I take this opportunity to thank each
and every member of the board of di

bow ' la borrowed to tint her
draperies, and merely as an In-
stance of the possibilities of electric-- 'rectors, our worthy secretary ana

treasurer, and our able attorney, ior ity as a theatrical illuminant, her No sweet return that earth can give;their valuable aid and counsel In per
only this, but the combination of ma-

terials is bad and phosphoric acid Is

omitted entirely from the mixture.
"Perfect satisfaction" is guaranteed,
and the statement is made that it will

forming the duties of the office witfi terpsichorean allegories are worth con-
sideration. Never in the historv of thewhich you have honored me. let us

continue to carry out the good and use E. B. POTATOES.theatre will there be such a portrayalful work of the association when all inmake as good a crop as commercial fer of art or symphony in color and grace.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January 1, 1897. 1

Assets..::... .............v.... $216,m,94r
Reserve on all Existing Policies .;

(calculated on a 4 per cent. Standard),
and all other Liabilities ir3,496,r68

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Centi Standard $ 43,27T,lT9

ftterested will be mutually benefitted.

That all that leads us to aspire
And struggle onward to achieve.

With every unattained desire
Was given only to deceive.

It cannot be that after all
The n.ighty conquests of the mind.

Our thoughs shall pass beyond recall
And leave no record here behind;

That all our dreams of love and fumt

tilizers. It is also stated that the same as will be given in this citv on th. Respectfully,
. NATHL. JACOBI, Pres.chemicals would cost. $15.00 before any

Barrels E. R. Potatoes.

Bags White Potatoes.

"1 OX Boxes Good Luck Powder.
occasion of La Loie's appearance here.

upper Hay (street, is rapidly approach-
ing completion..

The Injunction Suit Against Mr. Bryan
Chicago, I February 13. Wiliam J.

Bryan appeared in court this morning
md gave bpnd in the sum of $30,000 in
he injunction suit involving Mr. Bryr

m's book.
In an interview concerning his future

--novementaj Mr. Bryan said: "I shall
continue t6lecture as occasion requires.
)Ut shall- - dtvote only a small' portion of
ny time tip this work. I shall spend
xs much time as possible in . Lincoln.
Asa rule, wiy lectures will be given un-l- er

the auteplces of bimetallic leagues
ir similar Organizations. By lecturing
T am ablejjto visit the different parts
"f the country and discuss various
Questions onnected with the govero--ne- nt

witheut being a burden to any
me and can at the same time earn a

'ivlng." I

The reserved seat sale begins Tuesone becomes a member. All three state
ments are entirely inaccurate. The sta Judge of the Eastern Circuit Criminal day morning at Gerken's. Prices $1.50Court.tion has urged that the people of the and $1.00. And hopes that time has swept away.

All that enthralled this mortal lramc,We understand that in the deal made
Boxes Rex Powder.

Boxes Blue Ribbon Powder.

Barrels Mott s Cider.

state should stop paying for all such
formulas, as it Is ready and willing to at Raleigh for the livislon of the offi Getting re idy for the Season at the Seaces between the republicans and popu-

lists. It was arranged for the appoint w. t. rnofFR,Shore
(A large number of terra cotta pipes 221N1 Water Street. Wilmington. N,XJ1

specify any mixture using materials
whioh can be best procured. In fact, a
new publication of the station will
shortly be Issued dealing erpecially

ment of a populist to be Judge of the

- ITHY LOCALS.

to read all the advertlse- -

today's Messenger.
" drug stores of Messrs. W. H.

., will be- - oped all day today,
nvocatloni of Concord
TVx. M., tomorrow

VclQi- - I

- Valentine's day. Quite
r of talentines were being sent
ived yesterday,
i Spann.X colored, was com- -

Jail yesterday for failure to
Ai bill of costs.
3 advertisement of Mr. J C.
ey, plumber and gasfltter, in
ning's Messenger,
filmington, Newbern and Nor--
road expects . to haul large
fo the Newbern fair which
'xt week. '
'ial meeting of the Wilmington
fantry Is called at their armory
w (Monday) evening at 8

by President Cardwell. ,.

vill 'be a sociable and a ball

Shall not return some other day.

It cannot be that all the ties
Of kindred souls and loving hearts

Are broken when this body dies,
And the immortal mind departs;

That no serener light shal break
At last upon our mortal eyes,

To guide us as our footsteps make
The pilgrimage to Paradise.

New York Sun.

Eastern circuit criminal court, of which ASSURANCE.
(Instalment policies stated at their commuted value.)

have been delivered at the Wilmington
Seacoast railroad bridge over the Banks
Channel to be (used in putting in new

the Hon. Oliver P. Meares is now Judge. Houlton, Maine,with composts and home-mad- e mix Walter R. Henry, the Charlotte popu
piling for the support of the bridge.list lawyer.was slated for the Judgeship.

We learn from a trustworthy source, The piles are to be encased in the pipes
tures and telling how they can be
made. It will be sent free to parties in
North Carolina who apply for it. Write
to the station at Raleigh if you wish it.

however, that the plum will fall to the

Outstanding Assurance $915,102,070
New Assurance written in 1896 127,694,084
Proposals for Assuran:e Examined and De-

clined....;....: 21,678,467
LA GRIPPE.

rrom the bottom to a point above high
water and then cement is to be packed
inside the pipes to protect the piling Johnson's Chill and Fever Toniclot of a republican. It is said that Col-

onel Thomas H, Sutton, the well known
republican lawyer, of Fayetteville, Is to cures cjlds and la grippe in one dayA young man in Lowell,-Mass- ., trou-

bled for years with a constant succes from the destructive toredos. 24 hours. .

he the ludee. He is now a memDer The dealer gives the money back if itA large number of piles have alsosion of boils on his neck, was complete does not cure.

- USD M Wi STATE

Early Ross Seed Fctator.
This is about the time, and these ara the seed

to plant. Use ,

ROOT CROP FERTILIZERS
AND BUY IT OF ,

Hall & Pearsall,
Nntt and Mulberry Srreet. l- -

from Cumberland county In the house been delivered at the bridge and thev

MEVER.-I- ns the citv of rhiladelphia. Pa..rhursly. February 11, 1897, A K. Meyer,
aged 62 years.
The remains will arrive In Wilmington at 9:30

i. m. Mondasj 15th, by the Atlantic
loast Line. jFuneral from the depot to Oak- -l

He cemeterjl Friends and acquaintances ed

to atteijjd.
WILSON. At the residence of her son-in-la- wl

Mr. Joseph! H. Hanby, -- aturdav morning, theinst . Mrs. Eliza Harriss Wilson, aged 77
years.

Funeral service at the residence of Mr, Joseph
1 Hanby at fi o'clock. Friends and acquaint-inoe- s

arc invited to attend.

ly cured by taking only three bottles will soon be put in, preparatory for theof representatives.of Ayer's Sacsaparllla. Another result
of the treatment was greatly improved approaching season at the seaside.

HENRY B. HYDE, President. J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

Howard Swinftird & Co."
Death of a Venerable Lady

digestion fith increased avoirdupois. The Messenger regrets to chronicle
- v.. - -T-- ; f

' .Wilmington Is Alright
In looking over this eranii nllthe death of Mrs. Eliza Harriss Wilson,n hall on xuesaay iugut

Lewis Morrison Wantedwhen a good time is relict of Mr, E. R. Wilson, daughter or of Wilmington We were surprised to see
The theatregoing people of Wilming the late Dr. Alfred Guthrie and grand

ton were "much taken with the eminent daughter of the deceased Christopher
tL many magmticent and beautifulhomes. When before coming here wewere led to expect exactly the reverse.From a business point of view' there

PEINOTICES
DR. GALLOWAY WILL BE ABSENT from

actor. Lewis Morrison, when he was Dudley, Jr., all of this city.
She died yesterday morning at the are many worse towns in fat ffw ahere last season in his fine perform-

ance of Faust. There has been a gen

OPERA HOUSE
THUESDAY, FEB. 18TH.

Wm. A Brady presents the talk and rage of

ine city professionally from Monday next un --

til the follnvini; Sunday. feb 4 It

Richmond, - - Virginia,
General Agents Virginia and North Carolina.

E. P. PARKER, Agent,
Wilmington, N. O.

residence of her son-in-la- w, Mr. Joseph good as Wilmington and it would seem

JI who may attend.
services In the Seaman's
t 3 o'clock p. m-- , con-- Y

pr. Carmichael. All
--er men,, cordially in- -

Victories are now
Iness. The works of

ra, Gibbs & Co., is so

H. Hanby, at. the advanced age of 77eral desire to see him again, and re mat wun a "good strong pull" all to-
gether, Wilmington could be made the EGGS FOR BATCHIVG FKOM FINE Stockyears. She leaves one son, Mr. John A. Brown ljemorns at ci.i o per setting of 13 forcently 'Mr. John W. Bloome sounded

some of our people. He got quite a
oanner city of the Caroiinas in every
respect. :

saie ny JAfiti a. tiUijUlNS, The Grocer.Wilson, and one daughter, the wife o Paris, London, Berlin, New York, all Europe
and Ameriaa, -1CU X, Oli

We were also told it wouH :b 7ipnriMr. Joseph H. Hanby.number of guarantees for seats and
FOR -- ALE4A LADY'S RAMBLER Binvrleimpossible to seli pianos here even atThe funeral will take place this afhey require 100 additional in good cosaitlon, and cheap. Address "C,"

ternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence of tne prices and terms I am able to make,
but I find even SUCh information wna

wrote to Mr. Morrison at Kansas City,
Mo to inquire if he would come to
Wilmington on his tour. Mr. Morrison

r.u.Bui), IellH LJ. loie(F,TJI.I,ET1)
Assisted by a company ef unusual excel 11her son-in-la- w, 720 Dock street. incorrect, as I have sold six instrurun oi snau in urca gOr ments in One short week, and am con- -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPETENTman wno can construct all kind of forms formaking fruti and truck baskets. State salary
wanted, where last employed and experience.AddresBq 13, Florence, , C. felt 2t

closed a week's- - engagement in Kansas
City last night. In reply to Mr. Bloome vincea this city is all right. The disnow. The market was well

1th fine ones yesterday. Auheu.se Brewing Association
lence. ':'couraging reports coming from jealrecommends the use of the greatest of ousy towards 'her, in order to thorh at 60 cents per pair and roe he states that he has sent his letter to

his office in New York to be attended all tonics. "Malt-Nutrine- ," and guar Seats on sale Si 50, SI. 00.
fel4 3t su tu th

oughly test the matter I have ordered ON WAL yCPf STRKET. BETWEEN Fourthantees the merits claimed for it. For

-- 1

r

V I1

!.

7

i
r

about twenty pianos which I xrwt
i. l

G. D. Bernheim, D. D., has to, but says he fears that it 'will be im sale by all druggists. ana rum wtreets, six-roo- m house, i pood
orler, for rent cheap. Apply J G WRIGHT&S 'N, Real Estate and Kentng Agents. fe!4

the coming week, and will offer them atpopular prices $198 for an instrument

THE DISTURBANCE IS CRETE.

A Shrewd Move by the Unscrupulous Sal-
tan to Throw More Discord Among the
European Powers -

(Copyright by The New York Sun.)
London, February 13. It would be

easy to present the array of authentic
information from . Athens, Crete and
Constantinople in such a way as to in-

dicate that war Is inevitable and close
at hand. There are some observers in
all European capitals, especially Ber-
lin, who take that view of the situa-
tion and are alarmed accordingly.
Even the stock' markets, which are,
after all, the best political barometers
in Europe, indicated for a day or two
tnat a storm had been , impending.
There is no doubt that if the future
developments depend solely upon those
directly concerned, namely, the Turks,
Greeks and. Cretans, there wbuld be
fighting within a week on both sea and
land. Everybody knows, however,
that the progress of the quarrel is not
within the control of those actually In-
volved and that there will be no blows
exchanged unless at least one of the
great powers Is willing that war
should come. The solution of the prob-
lem really lies in the answer to the
question. Have the representatives of
the six great powers whispered in the
ear of Greece, "now Is your opportuni-
ty, go ahead, take Crete and we will
keep our hands off." Some loud voices
In France, and many more in Germany
are accusing England of having done
Just that thing. No one of them, how-
ever, had suggested even a plausible
motive which would lead Great Brit-
ain to adopt such a course. On the
other hand there ape overwhelming
reasons why Great Britain should be
the most strenuous of all in suppress-
ing a disturbance until the powers had
an opportunity of enforcing on the
sultan the- - scheme of reforms Which
has just been formulated. One would
more naturally suspect Germany her-
self or France of inciting the mischief
for the purpose of discomfiting Lord
Salisbury, who from the first has been

possible for him to visit Wilmington
Newbern to officiate at a fu- -

"Obituarythis season. He says, however, that he
here will consequently be no any dealer would sell for $350 and $242

for our world's fair premium olanoThe funeral of the late Mrs. CarolineIs coming to our city next season.
day In St. Matthews English sold in any market by an agent tar

A S'iCIAL (TEAiFOK THE BENEFIT OF"The Shelter of the Silver Cross" will be heldat toe residence of Mis. C. H. Robinson on
Wednesday February 17. 1897. Refreshments
served from 5 to 10 o"clock. An invitation is
extended teiall the friends of "The Shelter

Should Mr. Morrison come here this Greer will, take place this (Sunday)

OPERA HOUSE
WEDSISBAT, FEB. 17, 1897.

.

PRIMBOSE & WEST'S
' GMHD BiHfflEL CfflUHL i

$600.
morning-- at 9:30 o'clock at Grace M. E.season or next he would be sure to get

all wool, worth S7.50, now $5.50. Fine
Gray Clay Worsted, handsomelv made
at $7.00 a suit, worth $10.00. Black Clay
Worsted suits, worth $8.50-- and $11.00,
my cash price $7.00 and, $8.00. To
show you this clothing you .will find
it the cheapest lot of nice clothing in
the city. very nice line of all wool
suits for $5.00. We have Men's pants,
all kinds, prices from 45c a pair ' to
$3.00 a pair. . :

, i
Shoes we have received a big sup-

ply' of new shoes at hard times prices.
We can fit your feet with nice neat
fine Dongola Pat. Tip Ladies' shoes
from 3 to 7 for $1 a pair, nice honest
shoes and very pretty goods. Our line
at $1.25 for Ladies and Gentlemen is

We are not "boring" any one to buv.
church. We have the pianos, the price, and the

church. -

rd of directors. of the As--

kharltles will hold ' its an- -

Sg, for the election of offl- -
Donations the mite box will be most wel--T fel4 su we

a big 'bouse. 'No performance ever wit-
nessed in ouf city gave greater satis-
faction than Mr. Morrison's great pro

terms, lr you need an instrument it
will surely be to your interest to setbrother-in-la- w of Mr. A. Weill, who cure one now. 'A limited number will beow atil2 m., at jits rooms MEN WANTFD IN WILMINGTON AND

elsewhere tqseil Clothing. Good wages, steadyjob: Suits $4 order "5 00 to 110.00. AMEKI- -
duction of Faust. died dn Philadelphia on Thursday night,

10sold at these prices. Come early or
write for catalogue, terms, etc. C. IBe. I nowill arrive here tomorrow morning at y. (.HOljCi JillLiLiS, umcago.A Tea,. SUIlijan oi ItR. II. Bunting s courx yea- - 9; 30 o'clock by the Atlantic Coast Line, Jellison, Special Agent W. W. Kimball
Co., 103 Market. it.WiWiams, colored, charged accompanied Jby his nephew, Mr. Wm.The Ministering Circle of The King's

Daughters announce that they will M. Weill. The funeral will take place

Read these prices, it may pay you:
Sea Island Sheeting, 1 yard wide, at

4c: Pee Dee Plaids, new styles, at 4c;
Fruit of the Loom, 4-- 4 Bleeching, at
7c: 'Palmer Mills Bleeching,, 1 yard
wide, at 6c; Columbus Bleechins, 1
yard wide, at 5c. The very best Dress
Ginghams at 5c; 300 pieces of new style
and bets Calicoes at 5c. per yard; 500
yards Percale. 1 yard wide, at 5c to
close; 5 pieces of fine Sea Island Per-
cale at 12Vc. A big line of fine Cash-
meres, 36 inches wide, in F. F., Black,
at 25c per yard, the best Cashmere
made at that price; fine Black and
Blue Serge, 44 inches, all wool, at 35c
per yard.

Remember the line of fine dotted
Swiss at 12c, 30 inches wide. Black
Brocaded Sateen at 10 and. 12c per
yard splendid colored --Satteen, looks
like silk, in light; colored for evening
dresses, at 15c per 'yard. Drapery
Goods of all kinds beautiful gold tint-
ed, different colors at 10c, worth 15c.

White Marseilles Bed Spreads at 50c,
75c. and JI. a very nice line. The best
Bed Ticking, warranted feather proof,
at 12c; spendid Ticking at 8 and 10c.

Sheets, unbleached, hemstitched, "

10-- 4, nice goods at 50c each; Bleached,"
90x90 Inches square, heavy hemstitched,
at 60c each, fine goods; pillow cases to
match 2 for 25c or 1 for 15c f -

Clothing Just received a nice stock
of Clothing at a very low price bought
for the cash and they must go.' . Fine
heavy Scotch Cheviot, nicely made,

i

All Sweet Singers and Funmakers. Min-
strelsy of sixty years ago and of the present
time. ' "

Prices 11.00, 75c, and 50c for gallery.
fel43t

N 'TI E. 1 1 HAVE PENEP A OUNSMITH
and 'eneraMtepair Shop at No. 7 North Sec-
ond streeU it h ve had 31 years' eynerience
in the business and guarantse sati'sfa-tio-

hofd a "tea," for the benefit of The A Sounl Statement -

The annual statement of the Equitafrom the depot to Oakdale cemetery.
Shelter of the Silver Cross, at the resi xtepairinganQ stocaing Hne guns specialty.

CHARLES? H. POLLEY. jan 31 sun

' n M his wife and failure
T3 iknaily, was bound over

1 cobrt. In default of $50

'ommlted to Jail.

Jliam I DeRosset, secre-J-easur- er

of the Navassa
Sany has a call In today's

The Churches Today.
'white. aj

ble Life Assurance Society, published
today, makes a remarkably sound fi-

nancial showing. Assets of over $216,-000,0-

outstanding assurance of over

dence of Mrs.' C. H. Robinson, corner
Front and Nun streets, on next Wed-da- y,

February 17th. Tea will be served
WANTED PARTNER WITH $500 TO $800

SL Paul's Evangelical Lutheran iaj mio a paying ousmess. Adaress PARTNER, careessenger office. . febrl21wchurch, corner of Market and Sixth $915,000,000, and all other figures cor
-respondingly large. To an interested

Will Make a Run
ALL THIS WEEK ON

ARBUCKLES - COFFEE

streets. Rev. K. Boldt, pastor. Ger-
man service at 11 o'clock a. m.; Eng JUST . RECEIVED, FINE FRESH TOMA- -

very nice and wear well. If you need
.Shoes at any price come and see us.

. Hose Grents' Fast Black well made j

Hose at 10 and 15c per pair; Children's j

long leg, fast black hose' at 5c a pair;.1
perfect goods, warranted stainless,
seamless Hose at 10c. ,

Tou know we can save you money
on almost any line of Dry Goods and
Notions, Clothing'and Shoes.

Violets. 3 dozen in a bunch, long
stems, for 15c a bunch. Double Vio--
lets, Velvlt and Silk, 3 dozen in a
bunch, for 25c a bunch. ' :

Look In our window for Trunks and
Grips, cheaper than you ever saw them
from, 25c to $4.50 each. A new line of
Flowers and Veiling and Ribbons.

Come an1 see us at No. 112 North
Front Street, opposite, the Orton Hotel.

or a special "meeting of the observer, however, the most impressive

from S until 10 o'clock. There will be
no charge for refreshments, but all
contributions to the mite box will be
most welcome. The ladies of the Circle
extend to all an Invitation to be pres

lish service at 7:30 p. m.; Sunday figures are those which show the great
wes. ienrly If you wish to have a basket.Snap Beans jand Tomatoes for sale tody. K.E. f feh 19

of the company tomorrow
school at 3:30 p. m. All seats free. financial strength of the society sur WARDj

WANTE-D- POSITION
at the company's omce. Rev, T, H, Leavett will preach today plus $43,000,000.i In an institution of this

at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7;30o clock P-t a few minutes before 9 WITH A WHOLES
sHle firm lYaveling Salesman. Addressent and will take pleasure In receiving kind, whose contracts may not mature

for many years, financial strength, orm.,; in the Southside Baptist church,,R. M. Croom's horse ran the mkny friends of The Shelter. corner Fifth ana wooster streets. security, should bp the great considera 20 Cents Per Pound.Everybody invited to attend. tion to an intending policy holder, esrrket street. He was hltch-Mive- ry

wagon and ran to-- The need of funds for this good cause
ir., cary xne aiessgnger, an 10

Q7FICE Fcjai RENT, 13 BY 18, MULBERRY,
5 steps irom Front. Door opens on sidewalk.Large southern windows. Primto vn,v.

There will be services in St. John'sis vei y urgent at present as the Shel- - church today by the rector. Rev. Dr.
pecially in view of the present decreas-
ing rate of interest on high-cla- ss secur-
ities.

at breakneck speed. RETAIL ONLY.ter wi as damaged during the recent closet mi j Apply to Y. M. C. A. ' or V?nrrpCarmichael at 7:45 o'clock a. m. and
Moore. i oetKtf11 o'clock a. m., and 5 p. m. Sundaystorm and will need repairs before it The policy liabilities of a life assuron the street expected to

se and wagon go over the
the. river but the horse

school at 4 o'clock p. m. BROWN & WHITTED.again be opened for the comingcan ance company are based on the hypoth-
esis that 4 per cent can be earned upon ViALENTINtES, NEW AND FRESH. NOWThere will be no service in St. Mat

summer. thew's English Lutheran church this open, Prices to suit everyone. Come andget your choice before thev are- - ninkpd nvpr dec 21 jlself up at the corner ana
day.. Rev. G. D. Bernheim was called GEO. HAAK'S MUSIO HOUSE, 122 Marketiip Water street to the By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray.

invested assets. In view of the present
low rate of interest on gilt-edg- ed se-
curities, it is possible that this liability
will soon have to be computed on the

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Prop'r
1

Of WttEHOTS BIG BACKET STOEP

to Newpern to penorm a tunerai ser street. feb 7vice. Lntrftl depot where he was faded, or discolored hair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows lux 116 HgH Ifl 01 liftp II1KSt. Paul s Evangelical Church, cor EXAMINE OUR SPRING SAMPLES FROMcompany s earning 3 or even 3 perner Fourth and Orange streets, Morn

the leader In urging harmonious action
in dealing with the sultan. There Is,
as a matter, of fact, no adequate mo-
tive visible ' which would . lead any
great rpower' to create the fresh and
dangerous complication at a moment
when vitual settlement of the Turkish
question seems within reach. There
does exist, however, ample and obvi-
ous incentives to Induce the crafty and
still potent sultan to. seek once more
to set his mentors 'by. the ears by
means of crisis in. Crete. It
seemed a week, ago that he was not di-

rectly responsible for the recurrence of
the troubles there, but there have
been many Indications since that his
subtle cunning instigated the whole
affair. The one luminous and hopeful
feature of the situation is the fact
that thus far the powers have main-
tained their unity of attitude. The
puemaclous Greeks sent off their fleet
with instrnottons to prevent by force
any fresh Turkish troops from land'ng
in Crete. The powers had no oppor-
tunity to prevent this steD. but they
promptly and unitedly notiflpd Greece
she would not be permitted to iitrere

uriant and strong? pleasing everybody. Ing prayer at 11 a. m., Right Rev. A.
J. W.MOKWOOI), President.) ONAIj MENTION. A, Wfttson, P, D.. offlicating. All seats

j. iiuwj, wi.,e iore ana, ColumbiaTail iring ICb., Cincinnati. Ohio. All WoolSuit to order $10.75, usually sold for ei5 CO.
Perfect fit igUaran teed. T- - W, WOOD, Aeent,
123 PrincesSisreet. feb 7

D. Ii. GOItK, V ice President.
- Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores. free. Sunday school at usual hours.

The following are the receipts of cot COLORED,Blair, of New Orleans, is
W. C. COKER, Jr., 2nd Vice Pres. W. J. TOOMEK, Cashier.

Atlantic : National : Bank,ton and naval stores for the port of St. Stephen's A. M. E. church, cern

cent, on their assets: Even on the most
rigid 3 per cent, basis, the Equitable
would still have a surplus counted by
the millions of dollars.

Other figures of interest are: Income
(1896), $45,011,058. Paid to policy holders
in 1896, $21,937,439, Insurance WFitten,
1896, $127,694,084. The showing made by
these figures should be gratifying to
the policy holders and managers of the
society. ;. - ,

,The Orton. er Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev.Wilmington yesterday:
FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
Stores. Offices and Halls. For
Sale Dwellings, Stores, VacantLots; Cash or time payments.
Cat" advanced on improved clti

sTetfi
'! iJones of Happy Home, E. J. Gregg, pastor. Preaching todayWilmington, Columbia and , Augusta at 10:30 o'clock a. m. and 7:30 p. m. byis visiting Mrs. Dr.aunty. Railroad 17 bales cotton, 4 casks spir the pastor. This is rally day with us property. Ajply to D. O'CONNOR Real Esf We" Invite everybody to worship withits turpentine, 29 "barrels rosin, 13 bar tate Agent, Tvi.uiington m. c se a-t- r

WILMINGTON, N. C.
We want your business, and will make It to your interest to deal Vrith us. Promptness. A e- - '

curacy and Safety Guaranteed. . i; -

... m . . 1 i r- -

us.rels tar. ,
At the Central Baptist church, cornrt Smltn, I Aiia.ni. a. ua.,

uperintendent for W. W. Carolina-- Central Railroad caski What Everybody Says Must Be True
Which applies in the purchase of aer of Seventh and Red Cross streets,

there will be services at 10:-3- o'clockV Chicago piano manurac- -
spirits turpentine, 64 'barrels rosin, 13 NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.on the island Itself, and at the same!piano. Our customers invariably pay:a. m., 3 p. n. and 7:30 p. m., conductedbarrels tar. "We probably wouldn't have boughtby Rev. James Allen Kirk, D. D., of

'n VetteYille Observer: We Caps Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail Boston, Mass. The public cordially In

OPEN ALL DAY
SDND1T, FEBRUARY 14TH.

illwo Stores.
WELIAli H. GREEK CO.,

I llDrtaegists.

a piano for several years if you had
not come, as !we did not care to pajJ r

Actual cost of (1,000 Insurance fer eac&
year tlM

Policy No. 21,171 Kev. Sam. Jones.
$5,COO. Ten pavment life, l' year divi-- .
dend. Age at issue, 39. Annual pre-
mium ..... .: j 295.00

" Issued May, 1889. Matured May, 189.
Total premiums paid in 10 years. $i, .0.00
Reserve at maturity .. ...... .t.093.35
Dividend accumulations 76:1.30
Tot tleash value . 2,855.65
Actual , cost 'Of $5,030 insurauce for 10

years.. . . 91.35
Actual cost of C5.000 insurance for 1

year 1 9.41
Actual cost of (1,000 insurance for 1

year .. 1.89
Ten years ago the Mutual Life said: "We ad-

mit the Company has paid large dividends in
the past, but it cannot do it again." The xbove
result - accomplished in the short dividend
period of ten years shows what the Company Is
doing.

Willard & Giles,
HORSES AND MULES.

. Just Arrived, One Car Load of

HORSES AND MULES.

Dec. 17th. .
. 719 OO

62.700 '

None.

Dec, 17th. 95.
64X000

.. ; one- -

vited to attend. Seats free.i mai ti.pLa.iii xv. u"- - Deposits .. ...
Surplus and Ket Protlts ...
Bills Papinle and

road 1 bale cotton, 6 parrels tar.
Raft 256 barrels resia. the price charged by agents, but whenThere will be preaching today at theeen confined at home for

Ul I ith the grippe, is we can secure a piano like the 'Kimball'
at factory cost, on- - such easy terms of

First Baptist church, corner Fifth and
Campbell streets, at 11 o'clock a. m. 3Total 38 bales cotton, 19 casks eplr-- l'lays w

'.iff!. !

Dividends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.p" Last Installment of Capital Paid in October, 1S92.
afet I eposit Boies to Kent in the strongest Vault in this section of the State.its turpentine, 349 "barrels rosin, 36 bar D. . m. and a p. m. btrangers and payment, we concluded to buy now,

and will advise our friends to do so."I n.-.on- .n ft 'RlndAnshoro. friends are welcome.rels tar.
Preaching today at Ebenezer Baptist RU3I kND QUININEWill : open up shipment Just received

Monday. Come "early for choice. C. Jelchurch at 11 o'clock a. m., 3 p. m., 7:30Anniversary Bali.
lison, special agent, 103 Market. Itp. m. Baptising at 10 o'clock a. m.; TTTLL NOT CAUdE THE HAIR TO GROWThe forty-fir- st anniversary of How Rev. B. K. Sykes, pastor. ,

time offset a chance collision by pre-
venting the prte from sending any
more troops. - The sultan's scheme has
therefore been' a failure up to date,;
and it remains to b seen what his
"Tt move will be. Th situation, on
the whole, has not reached an omin-
ous or threatening stage in te view of
those persons in whoso judgment. I
have the greatest confidence and. al-
though it contains elements o' serious
danger, as It hs for more thai eigh-
teen months, it do not .1ut'fv any

fore nod vlng with regard to th
rwace of F.urooe. Tre Is noth"r
viow of th rrjsi in Crete and TtfVev:
wtiich should not be lost s'ght of.!
Tho fresh troubles trfv "w tat;
o. rarlicftl solution of the Turkish prob--l
lorn is ahsolriiv irnporatl'". snd" that

U hone in n.llowiner the rtomn ep- -
rlr to eTist in peace under th full
snvoi-Aiert- y of the present .sultan is
In vain. " :

i1 Cl fjU.lV'l WVM - '
flness calls here yesterday.
Sj Alrldge, of WhitevlUe, ar-- V

city, last evening.

i to learn that Mr. R. -i

tts Hill, Is quite sick. Dr:
Crd C'.as summoned to him

ard Relief Steam Fire Engine Com where there Isinone, but It will prevent te l'airIlls Honors Weigh Too Hea-ril-

Chicago, February 13. Much alarm
from falling out. Kemoves dandruff, stimulates
t ii growth i of the hair, and at all tin es is aDome-ti- c Trouble

There is a young couple who does not
pany No. 1 will be celebrated by a
grand ball on next Wednesday night
at Adrian Hall. The comniittee of ar

1 ucuriant dressing. Ui-- e that prepared by -was created and sensational rumors
live a thousand miles from Louisburg circulated today because Senator-ele- ct , JAiiliS C. MUNUS,

feHlt Druggist.who recently cast their lots togetnerah on Friday. Mr. i rangements for this interesting occa and became as one, twain.is home Vita his father.
sion-consis- ts of the following members Now. unfortunately, the young bride NOTICE.Russell came down from of the company: Martin Schnibben, ha iio "practical culinary knowledge,

hut she bousrht a cook book, assiduous

vVilliam E. Mason suddenly fainted
this morning i in his library at home
while surrounded by a group of visi-
tors, mostly politicians and office-seeker- s.

The new senator has been
showing the effect of mental and phy-
sical strain occasioned by his sena-
torial campaignT and when he collaps

A CALLED MEETING OF. THE STOCK.Hdar evening and has gone chairman; J. W. H. Fuchs, H. T. ly studied its pages and made an earn I have always boughttvldere, the governor s piani Dtils, George Tienken, and W. H. Cole est effort to overcome ner oenciencaes. holders pt Navassa Guano Company of Wi'-mingt- on

will be held in the office of the Comis her first visit to wu man. Tiekss admitting a getleman One day recently ner youtniui lora
nee the governor's Inaugura asaajsiifiiiiBiininiB pany in thisichy on Monday, March 1st, 1897, at the best stock sold in

this city, but this timeand lady will be sold at $li The clever and master said to ner: My aear. i
f .1 retch trmi would make some lemon Pies. ed the thirty odd men who crowded

the warm room spread the story that 11 o'clock & iri. WM. L. DEROSSET,gentlemen composing the jEommlttee is My mother used to make nice lemon feb 14 2t 14 Si Secretary and Treasurer.Mr. Mason had been stricken with Pain-SCs9ie- r.sufficient guarantee that this affair nips" have-oiitdnn- e nil otherapoplexy or nervous prostration. Thels Catch of Stone Crabs will be made an enjoyable one to all unconscious senator was carried to his j. o. McCartney.j. b. Hugglns on Friday re attempts. i J Agents AverV'S Steel Plows,bed room and a physician summoned
who quickly revived him.

iSbe reply he got staggered him, for
his usualiy docile , little pet rather
warmly saidj ."If you want any lemon
pies you'll have to get you mot"- - to
mnko them for you. I'll not do it."

consignmente largest
who amend, y

The Incorporation of Ocean View.
PLUMBEE AND GAS FITTING, inis is tne oesi orea j

,s ever seen In Wilmington

"
; (FXBST DAVIS'.) v

A Sure and Safe Remedy in erery ease
and every kind of Bowel Complaint is -

Pain-Etille- i'.

This is a true statement and it can't be
. mado strong or too emphatic. '

of them, mf e 275 pounds "Why, my dear, I am surprised toIt has bee suggested iia$ the prop 2Q2 MARKET STREET.
Having commenced business on mv own ac

' with Wood and Steel Beam.
V2f QUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE. "

hfar srjeaJf so."erty owners of Ocean View beah prot)0ut 400 crabs. They were
i 0g and were shipped by

and handsomest lot I
ever bought. Can j suit
you for drivers, work

cure corporate powers from the legis count. I wouiq be pleased to receive the orders
"I dont care If you are surprised, I'll

not make any lemon pies for any one.
I was reading the recipe In fhe cook
hook on vesterdav and It wind up. 'Sit

of my frienas the public.Andrvs from niogecMncB, lature now in session. The chamber
of commerce would be glad fop H It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for G fel4 4t sunsi,in?rton. neWDern ana

Cramps, Cough, Xtaeumatlsm, horses, matched teams Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall Plows and Casting,v. Captaiff Hugglns sold owners of property on " the beach to on a' hot stove and stir vigorously.? Of
course I believe any one sitting on a
hot stov would stir vigorously, but JI

Colle, Golds, Neuralgia,
nd 30 cents pgr dozen. rrfeet in their rooms tomorrow (Mon and speed, and sell as j

names, Collar, Traces,

lion's Tills! V

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward" for any
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cored by Hall's

4 '" " :" 'Catarrh Cure. !

' ' F. J. CEEX2TT & CO. , Toledo, O.
We, the jnulersigned, have knoa' F. J.

CheneyJor'tae last 15 years, and beiievp hira
perfectly honoribls in oil business transactions
and financially ablf to carry 6utUiT obligations
made iv.sfr ttwi.
Was &'i"KC.,-Who:aT-- rgctetTotodo.)tWaujtxo, Zw. & Wholesale Drag

Hall's Catair.i Curs is tfcan Internally, acUngdirectly r. pen t "..l.-o- l ai,i mucous surfaces
of tha syimi. ir"'ojiI;rU sent iree. Price
Bo. per WUe. tA:d Dxufjjisl.

Diarrhoea, Cronp, Toothache;
am not making any experiments." aqday) at 12:15 o'clock for a general dis Twq sizes, aic ana spcto premature feajdness

AMIYERSARY BALL.

fJIHE FOKlJYtlTRSi; ANNTVE R8 AR Y OF
Howard Belief Steam Fire' Engine Company
No 1 will be celebrated by a grand ball nextWednesdoy evening, February nth, at Adrian
Halt Tickets admitting a gentleman and lady

low as anyone. Agricultural Implements or all Kin is.Jcussion of the matter.v cheeked by tne j,se
When the property owners meet

the "bride, cook burst into tears.
Franklin Times.

, .. ." TO CTR E A COIO.IR ONK DAT
COEEESPONDENCE AND YOUK 0KDEKS SOLICITED.iffor. Don't delay tm

wotiidt not be well also to discuss the At Frankfort. Ky., both petitions lorand the hair-roo- ts de
rohoarine of the Jackson and Walliner 1. ujmmiuw marua ounni3oear i; .airmanvould realize the best Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabmatter of a ajme? An old Indian name

would be much belter than Ocean H. L. FENNELL.cases were overruled 'by the. court of j J. W. H. Fuehs, H. T.- - Duls,- - George-- Tienktn,
appeals this "mornins;.' W. H. Colemaa. : feb 14 itlets. All druggists refund the moneyice with this lnval- -

If It falls to cure. ZScvview, rr:i-i :..

71


